WTCS STUDENT SUCCESS CENTER LIAISONS

Blackhawk (BTC) - Melissa Lantta: mlanatta@blackhawk.edu
Chippewa Valley (CVTC) - Margo Keys: mkeys@cvtc.edu
Fox Valley (FVTC) - Patti Jorgensen: jorgensp@fvtc.edu
Gateway (GTC) - Stacy Riley: rileys@gtc.edu
Lakeshore (LTC) – Erin Souik: Erin.souik@gotoltc.edu
Madison College (MATC) – Geraldo VilaCruz: GVilacruz@madisoncollege.edu
Midstate (MSTC) – Mandy Lang: mandy.lang@mstc.edu
Milwaukee Area (MATC) – Johnny Craig: craigjl@matc.edu
Moraine Park (MPTC) – Scott Lieburn: slieburn@morainepark.edu
Nicolet Area (NATC) - Kate Ferrel: kferrel@nicoletcollege.edu
Northcentral (NTC) - Jeannie Worden: worden@ntc.edu
Northeast Wisconsin (NWTC) - Colleen Simpson: colleen.simpson@nwtc.edu
Southwest (SWTC) - Holly Miller: hmillner@swtc.edu
Waukesha County (WCTC) - Nicole Gahagan: ngahagan@wctc.edu
Western (WTC) - Mary Anna Thornton: thorntonm@westernnc.edu
Wisconsin Indianhead (WITC) - Susan Lockwood: susan.lockwood@witc.edu

WTCS STUDENT SUCCESS CENTER CORE TEAM (SYSTEM OFFICE)
successcenter@wtcsystem.edu